Novarion & Quest present the best of breed Backup2Disk Storage Appliance with the all new Tacyon QoreStor! This novel backup appliance is the perfect match of state-of-the-art hardware by Novarion and the highly applicable software by Quest. Tacyon QoreStor wins over with its enterprise class leading features & performance around Deduplication and WAN management.

**USPs**
- Backup Software independent client-side deduplication
- Pre-installed & Pre-configured with Oracle Linux (optional OL support)

**Benefits**
- Lower backup cost
- Complete backups faster
- Shrink replication time
- Improve data security
- Maximize backup software ROI
- Reduce cost of ownership
- Secure WAN optimized site replication
The Ultimate Backup Appliances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form factor</th>
<th>QoreStor Enterprise</th>
<th>QoreStor Premium</th>
<th>QoreStor Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rackmount Chassis 4U with</td>
<td>Rackmount Chassis 2U</td>
<td>Rackmount Chassis 2U with</td>
<td>Rackmount Chassis 2U with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single SAS-3 Expander</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single SAS-3 Expander</td>
<td>Single SAS-3 Expander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bays</td>
<td></td>
<td>12x 3.5” Hot Swap SAS-3 Drive Bays</td>
<td>12x 3.5” Hot Swap SAS-3 Drive Bays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAID Controller</td>
<td>Broadcom 9460-16i PCI-E 3.1 (x8) SAS-3</td>
<td>Broadcom 9460-16i PCI-E 3.1 (x8) SAS-3</td>
<td>Broadcom 9460-16i PCI-E 3.1 (x8) SAS-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAID</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPU</td>
<td>Intel Xeon Gold 6240, 2.6/3.9GHz</td>
<td>Intel Xeon Silver 4208, 2.10/3.20GHz</td>
<td>Intel Xeon Silver 4208, 2.10/3.20GHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>12x DIMM 16GB DDR4, 2933Mhz</td>
<td>12x DIMM 8GB DDR4, 2666Mhz</td>
<td>12x DIMM 8GB DDR4, 2666Mhz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD Metadata Cache &amp; OS</td>
<td>2x 1.9 TB SSD</td>
<td>2x 1.9 TB SSD</td>
<td>2x 1.9 TB SSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License &amp; Capacity</td>
<td>145, 218, 305 or 360 TiB* available</td>
<td>30, 44, 58, 73, 91 or 128 TiB* available</td>
<td>5, 9, 14, 19 or 25 TiB* available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* expandable with an additional shelf

About Novarion

Novarion develops and produces innovative computer systems for the industry, public organizations and research institutions. Novarion bridges the gap between science and technology in a unique way, resulting in unrivaled powerful and cost-efficient data center solutions, up to the development of the quantum computer! Novarion is headquartered in Vienna, Austria and has several subsidiaries in Europe and America.

Contact

www.novarion.com
sales@novarion.com
+43 1 5441159-0

About Prianto

Prianto GmbH was founded in 2009 by William Geens and Oliver Roth. Now it is one of the leading distributors focused on enterprise software in Europe. All products and services are distributed 100% through channel resellers. Prianto aims to build long-term, trusting and successful professional relationships with resellers, system houses and international vendors.

Contact

www.prianto.com
quest@prianto.com
+49 89 416148-210

About Quest

The purpose of Quest is to solve complex problems with simple solutions. The company’s philosophy is focused on great products, excellent service and the overall goal of doing business easily. Quest’s vision is to deliver technologies that eliminate the need to choose between efficiency and effectiveness, so organizations can spend less time on IT administration and more time on business innovation.

Contact

www.quest.com
infomail@quest.com
+ 49 221 57774-0